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B j) "" By Alice Edgcrton in Rccdy's Mirror

H I TT FELT like a hybrid book agent or smoke or nothin' but all his
'

-- - nnd evangelist rather recessive,
L when I set forth to the shouting, ven

HJP 1 ding holiday of the county fair. It
Hl v was a reputable enough business I

Hf t
' was engaged in; securing the signa- -

H' turcs of women to a simple blank af- -

Hf ' firming the belief of the undersigned
H that the women of New York should
H J be given the vote. But it was some
H minutes before I assailed the least op- -

H posed looking woman I could find. She
H was very neat and seemed very mild;
H and I vwas quite unprepared for the
H blast she turned upon me. It was
H ft something about Bad Women that go
H around between husbands and wives;
H ' and I was ready to retreat forthwith,
H when I disentangled from the maze
H the idea that she thought suffrage
H would improve this sad state of things.
H "Yessir, I do," she snapped; "if wo- -

H men had the vote they'd run out these
bad women makin' trouble between

M i husbands and wives, yes they would.

H , I know 'em; Ive had trouble enough
M with 'em. My husband and me, we
H know these bad women. . . ."

1 "Perhaps you'd like to sign this pe- -

H I tition for suffrage, then," I interposed
presently.

H "No, I can't. I ain't got my glasses
M today. But I know if the women had

jf the vote they wouldn't be these bad
L i women. Mrs. Lola Weltman, 620 J

Mt' "

street, Pittsburgh, P-a- ., she's the wo- -

Mf man that, parted us. . . And
V ' presently she screwed her face into a

4 dozen puckers, and holding the paper
at arm's length, blindly wrote her
"Mrs. Lou Perkins" across the first

!,,

i line of the petition; and went off rum- -

bling.

was sorry that I had stirred up thisII nest in Mrs. Perkin's
holiday soul; and I had to brace

MJ lay courage anew before 1 approached
my second friend. This was a poorly--

dressed young woman with a jaded
i canvas hat drooping over her rather

vacant face. She carried a mountain-

ous baby on her hip, and seemed lost
in the hubbub. She t lid she didn't

if know nothing about suffrage; but she
stood with apparent interest, waiting
for me to go on. She hadn't had no

time to know nothing about anything,
she said; she hadn't been, married but
five years and she had three babies
and she couldn't get out none. And

H anyway, they lived a mile from the
H ro-oa- and they hadn't no horse, only

' they could walk down the
,',f but now the d wa'n't goin' to

K let 'em walk the track no more. She

If talked evenly along, in a slow, slight- -

HL ly puzzled voice, that rose a little
Hj quizzically at the end of each division
Bj '

'
in her level story. They never had a

HI newspaper till this year, so how could

Ml she know about anything. But this
H year she got a newspaper herself, only

H l

she didn't have no chance to read it,
B. because his sister she had trouble

"

with her husband, he drank, and she
I'L i left two of her children on her to take

I care of, so she had five all under sev- -

M en, and she thought maybe she'd like
to vote, maybe there wouldn't be no

Kf I liquor then; her man he didn't drink

m

fam'ly
did, and she wouldn't want her chil-
dren to have nothin' to do with drink.
She's like it if I'd send her somethin'
about this votin' so she could know
something about it; she'd like to
know about things; she thought she'd
like to sign this paper, and then she'd
got to go nurse her baby.

"No, ma'am," said the next one with
a snap of her lips. "I ain't nothin' for
it, and I ain't nothin' against it. I
just don't ever sign my name to any-
thing." This objection I found not un-

common. One or two succumbed to
the assurance that the signature did
not "let them in" for anything, but a
number hugged the safe side of cau-

tion. Several very decent looking
bodies, not having a good time at all,
but quite dressed up for the fair, said,
with magnificent distance, that they
were not interested, and sailed along,
leaving poor book agent sadly unsup-
ported by evangelist. After an experi-
ence of that sort, I approached a vast,
jwaistless woman, with a quite-ma- d

feather flapping from ner old round
hat. She was a little toothless, and
entirely unconscious; out for a good
time, and having it. Sure she was
goin' to sign.

"Mrs. Joe Waite," she wrote, resting
the pad in a deep fold of her uncharted
person, by way ofjlesk. "You goin' to
sign, Tillie?" she inquired of a slim-
mer but equally jovial sister-in-law- ,

with three children. Tillie ras sum
to, sure, too; her husband he voted
for suffrage.

"Why di'n't you sign your own
name," she demanded. "Wha'd you
sign Joe's name to it for? I'm goin'
to sign my own name."

"My name's Viola," her sister-in-la-

giggled. "Takes a long time to write
Viola.".

Mrs. Tillie Simpson thrust a teasing
forefinger in the direction of Viola's
long-los- t ribs: "Mebbe Joe'll be jeal-

ous if you go out votin' for other men,"
she chuckled.

Viola laughed vastly at this joke.
"Here, ma," she called, "here's a
chanct to sign for votla'."

"Yes," said a little oiri woman, no
less hearty than her daughter, but tar
more comely. "I been wantln to vote
ever since I c'n remember. Pa he
votes for women."

This rather put me in heart; and I
accosted the nearest woman, a well-dresse- d

person in black, with a large
hat, and a veil drawn tightly about her
chin, as it takes twenty minutes of
peering and pulling to adjust a veil.
She was standing a neat distance from
the merry-go-roun- watching the hoy-denis- h

antics of its homes with ele-

gant detachment.
"No," she said, "I don't care for

these suffragettes. I don't know any-

thing about voting, it may be a good
thing, but I don't care for these suffra-
gettes. There was some of them here
two years ago to the fair, and I must
say they was very far from being la-

dies. They were decidedly fresh."
Then, observing that I was conspicu-
ously not "fresh," she added, politely,
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Local Dutch Chocolates
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"Mammy Margarete"

If any of the readers of GOODWIN'S are fond of Fried
Chicken and Luscious Hot Biscuits the only place to get them
is at the

Wilson Hotel Cafe
Mammy officiates in this particular department from 5 to

9 p. m. daily.

When you entertain your friends, if you want to make a
lasting impression, treat them to one of hese delicious Chicken
Dinners.


